ARTICLE IX.
TD GBBBK VBBSION OJ' TD PBNTATBUCB.

De Pmtateuchi Ver&ione

~ Libri tTu. ~ llMtr.
GuiZ. J06. T4ierlChiul,l PML Dr., 77&eoL IM. Erlalwm. 1841•
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. HABBS, lector, opusculum de ea re elaboratum. quam pauci hodie cursnt, plurimi ne curandum quidem a quopiam judicanL So
aays the author in laying his work even before the critical public
of.his own country. We trust, however, that of the few who
take an interest in such labors, lOme are to be found al80 &moos
us. The production here noticed relates to an important circle of
study, and one that affords room for a much more utended inves·
tigation than it has yet received. There are various aspects and
phenomena of the Hellenistic Greek as contained in the SeptuaIPnt, which remain still to be examined. Some of the ob8OlllUY
• which rests upon certain portions of Hebrew syntax, is destined.
to be cleared up, if ever, by light that shall be derived from this
source. A just treatment of the New Testament idiom depends
still more, both lexically and grammatically, upon a full acquaintance with the usage of the Septuagint Greek. An advance in
this direction may be regarded as one of the most urgent wanta.
for which provision needs to be made, at the present time, in this
branch of biblical study. In the work of Thiersch now before us.
we have a favorable specimen of what is required, in order to
supply this deficiency. In the last edition of his Grammar of the
New Testament, Winer pronounces it beYQDd comparison the beat
treatise on the linguistic element of the Seventy, which has as
yet appeared. It is confined to an examination of the five books
of Moses. It consists of three parts; the first of which treats of
the principles which the Seventy have observed in their translation of the Pentateuch; the second, of the Greek dialect in which
they have written; and the third, of the Hebraisms which are to
be found in their version.
In h~s prefatory remarks, the author speaks of the occasion
1 The a.thor • at preRDt Pro&!.or in the tMolOficall'acally oftbe Univer. , at Muba.... and • • _ of the _0 bown Gnek pammariua of the
_DUDe.
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wllieh led him to andertab this labor. It.... ia COIIIeqneaoe
afllU8picioDs with which he found hia mind . . .iled. ia referen.
to the pority or the pneraUy roceived Hebrew tnt. Be had obo
.-.ed that the Seventy frequently deput flOm it ia their tnl....
.... and ofteD in aaeb a madDer as to pve aa _nUally diffe....
lense. Be WII8 auiou.. theretbre. to ascertain the IftM.IDd
IIICh deviatioa, aad especially whetber it " ... of IUch a _ture •
tit wanut tbe belief that it could have originated flUID ODIDpelell&
IlL aatboritJ. For the porpaee of obtaioiDg _tiafactiae on tbil
point. be devoted lIimself for two years tosether to tbe care8ll
ltudy of the Hebrew and Greek Pentatencb. The book nodar
eoasideration is made lip almost entirely of the results of this ellamination. All nnsifted. traditionary material haa been exelndecl;
IIKI. for. German performance. much less tha. the oroin..,
apace bas been allotted to the history or preeed.i.Ds opinioDII lUI.

or

labors.
In tbe first diTision of the treatise. it -il shown that the Alelt•
..triaD translators proceeded evidently in making their ve""
.. principles which allowed them IUl almost arbitrary latit.
ad tltat in tbe exercise ot tbis they CIlD reaSODably be auppoeed.
10 haye made the changel which appear in their version, withoat
Ieeki~ tbe origin of them in a dil'erent Hebrew tes.t. WIlDeYer may be true ot other books of the Old Testament, it i. clear
tItat those who put the Pentateuch into Greek, eoald not have detigned to flUDiab an enct copy of the orisinal. They bave d.·
puted. from it IOmetimes for the sake of what perspicuity
to them to require. They have asserted everywhere the ri!bt •
_king what lbey translate intelligible to their reade,.. aceordiq
to their own id. . ot the meaning to be conveyed. They bave oat
OBIy adbered to this law in justifiable cues. but in some pusag..
which they foond it difficult 10 nndentand, have ventured boldIJ
npoo a aiagle view the sense, iDBtead of leaving tbe language 10
u to snggeat tbe pouibility of other expositio.l or eonject.....
Ezpressioal and ideas which they reprded u wuting in plOper
IeYereDC8 tor the Deity, they took the liberty to alter without IICI'Gpie; aad oarratioos of lUIy kind which- they thought would
entirely hononuy to them in the eyes of other nations, they softeoed
aDd put in a milder ligbt. IDStaocel also occur, in which tbey ha••
mbstitnted their own seDtiments for tbose of the sacred writell,
_ especially in whic~ the, bave obtruded DpoD the tat van..
peculiar dCJBIDU of tbe Al8IUUldrian philolophy. The cbangea . ,
• rhetorical ....,.er. wbiaIa they have aclaUUed, aN ian. .__

seem_

or

not_
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hIe. They vary the form. and phraseology of the Hebrewalmoet
at pleasure, for the purpose of securing a more elegant Greek
diction; they avoid the bolder figures of tbe oriental style and,
though they seek to retain as far as possible the graces which belong to the poetic language of the Hebrews, they express for the
most part entirely in the Greek way those idiomatic phrases of
daily life, which are 80 important to a just conception of the character and genius of a foreign people. The requisite eu.mplel
fOr supporting these positions, are presented in the proper connection. The concll1sion under this head natorally is, that changes
Ihould not be hastily made in the Hebrew text on the authority
of the Septuagint. There is no occasion for emending it or having our confidence in it distl1rbed, on account of the manner in
which the Greek version differs from it. The ntles which the
anthors of it followed in the performance of their labor, account
auJliciently for most of this diversity, and evince the necessity of
the utmost caution in the adoption of new readings, recommended
merely by their agreement with the Greek translation. The au·
thor's own language is: Hac dissertatione videmur demonstrasae,
earn esse versionis Pentateuchi Alexandrinae indolem, ut ad
uplieandum quidem textttm Masorethicom non parum conferat,
IIIl ,.tandum vero nisi magna cum temeritate adhiberi nequeat.
In the 'Second division of the treatise, the author considers the
cbaracteristics of the Greek dialect employed by the Seventy.
The inquiry here relates to the Greek basis of this dialect, ..
distinguished from its Hebrew coloring. . With the exception of
lOme additional examples, and a proposed modification of some
minor statements, the author adopts the views already sanctioned
by such men as Salmasius, Sturtz. Buttmann, Winer, and others.
The Greek which the translators of the Septnagint employed,
was that current at Alexandria among those for whom they
·wrote. without any of that striving for.Attic purity, which is apparent, even in some of the later Greek authors. In addition to
ita other rroperties which are well kuown, this form of the Greek
Janguage was distinguished for occasional Alexandrianisms, i. e.
terms having a signification peculiar to northen Aliiea, as well
.. some examples of worda graeci&ed from the old Egyptian.
the orthography which prevailed in the Alexandrian dialect, that
is, the manner of representing the pronunciation of particular
words, where the Greek language furnished dift'erent signs for the
.une soond, the insertion or omi88ioo of the breatbings, the eIi-aioa or insertion of lettera for the sake -of euphony, etc.. a much

or
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. . eaet . . . . . . . Ii".. diu. 00IdIiDecI in the .... wall
,. Starts. The _ t ctiacovery of 80 maAy uaieDt iDlariptioM.
,. papJrua JUlIa ud other aimilar dooameDts, 11M iUaatrated the
..., in these ....... in a IDUIlfJl ankDOWD to the earlier . . .
. . The pm......... idioms wbieb are meDtiODed, are. fot the
.... put. the _me that others bave aotiDed. The daal DUmber,
• ill modem Greek. ... eatireJy vaaiabed. The optative is . . .
fth IDDCh 1_ Jieq-1lCf aad with ... pnciaioa, tbaa in the
_ _ Greek. Ineplarities occar iD the coatdctioa bo&h fII
..... and v..... Some ven. which are intraDlitive in replu
GIeek. lave uquiIed here u active aeue. OD. in,1aDce 1&
leut of the eebatic .... of iN mast be admitted. viz. GeL 22: 16.
The Deptivea ",; aDd '" are employed almost without exceptiaa
ia acconlaace with the atricteat Attic oeage. In reference to BJIl·
1adica1 arraupmeDt aDd coaatroction, the style of the Pelltateu.
presents comparatively little which is UOmaloUI.
The thinl and Jut part of the book presents to na ita moat vU.
IIble CODteDta. The Aiexaoclrian translators were Jews by birth;
_ the manner in which they employed the Greek Ianguap.
mat bave been ia8aeaced by this circumellUlce. It is the objea&
fIl oar author to CODsider here the nature aod exteDt of this iDiIaace,80 far .. it is developed in the Pentateuch. The Hebnaiama
whirb OCCDI' in the New Testament have beea distinguished
by critics aa perfect and imperfect-the former being those which
are peculiar to the Hebrew, the latter those which are common to
il with the Greek. Mr. Thiersch applies this distinction to the
IIlyle of the Septuagint, aod, as might be expected, finds there ea.
empli6catiODl of it in both ways. The instances bowever of pure
• perfect Hebraism are those naturally which receive most atteation i and the results here are not only of general interest to
lbe pbilologiat. but eapable uf being applied to the Itudy of the
New Testamellt Greek. Some of the statements which are pre.
-.ted in COBnection with this branch of the subject, are the fol·

lowing.
The general coincidence in the laws which regulate the use or
the article in Greek. and Hebrew, left no occasion for any great
departure from the· proper Greek idiom in the manner in which
the Seventy have employed thil part of speech. One exception
however must be made to this remark, in a case which does not
appear to have been duly noticed. It is a well known principle
in Hebrew, that the article is not prefixed to substantives which
are made definite by a following genitive or by a sutlix plODOllL
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• imit.,;,. of t . ., " article ia . . .e._writ"",, aderthe
.... ci~"'D"" ia the Peatateuob, wb... tile K~naille Greek
eoutNetloa would ....,. reqairecl it.l It is . . im,..,...,.e, tt.&
4IIia peeuliaritr of the Hebrew hu oeelll.n..d the ei.....
_il8ioD of the article in .Ada 2: 36, t:bouP WiDer bas ...
..... there a di.ffereat axptaatioD. Alaia, die iD"'• •
1M Hebrew ID&J be traced in tbe ue of the penoaal p....
_0-, which is tbe JIlOIIe impodaat to be..wluad, .......
.. the 8t,1e of the New Telllament bas been aifealed ill a elJDi.
.......Der. III atrict Greet ulap, the piOD0.8 of the fbIIt
lad ..... pel'lOD8 are UOC accustomed. to be apreaed, .....
6ey mark a apeciaI emphasis; aod the eame is true .. He......
.ndl one exteDSi"e exception. Th. Hebrew Iaup. . bas a sreat
. .dllelll fOl' the participle; and siDoe the puticiple .... DO _
liD the. proper verb. of indicating ita relatioa tit ita 8Ubject by a
cbange of termination. it became Deceaary te conDect with it . .
opronotal. espeeially when it WIll of the first or 88COIlci panen. for
&lie "'e of diatinelDesi. In traaalatinK nab CODlltrOd.iens, the
.leveDty bave not alwaya kept ia fte,.. this object of the pronoua.
bat haft aometimes expreMed it in i..taaeea where tbe Gteet
woald have dispeDsed with it~ Evea the MiU more idiomatic OM
• the relative in CODaeotion with a penoaal proao080 as to foaa
a eiagt. relative expression, haa been re&ained. in IOIDe . . . . . . .
This COIlStrncticm, 80 enlirely foreip to the pure Greek idiom. is
IIOt UllkaoWD to the New TeatainenL3
Ttle Hebraizing tendeaey of the Seventy appears furtber ill
die manner in which they employ the DOQD in all ita 'ftcioaa
_e8. Tho. the Ilominativ~ ab80Il1te. at the OOIDnumcemeot of
a pmpositioo. thoogh by no meanllullused in Gnlek, occurs in tbe
Pentateuch both with a frequency and a boldae. of poeitioll.
whieb can be explainec1 only all an eft"eet of that similar liceDM
practieed in the Hebrew. with which the transla..... were 110 fa..iliar." There i. another species of iDd,pendent DomiDa&ive

--------------_._------

The eUlRples of thill adduCt"d are Deat. \6: ]5,lull 6~ IIVMriau lTe "l'P'OC
.. mia, yeW,fUIl1& alJlll "al ~ ft"ollrl lpyt,J 17OV; ib. 28. !as, 111 ft"uaa" (Jou,"-,io" 1ir
)ie j Ln. 23. :11.111 ft"Uulllr "ol'OllCia" vpi:w; ib. 25: 1M.1C0ri ft"~" )·~II 1C0raaxi-""r b"'......
• ThUll Oen. 30: \, 66r I'll' riotS, tl ell ~ r.~ qt) b ..~., ~. Be
aIao Ell:. It: 14. 13: 15, etc.
• In the Pentateuch, _ Gen.2i:l: 13. Deut. 9: lIB, etc. In the New Testa·
ment., _ Acta ]5: 17 in a citation from AmM. Re". 7: It. lit: 14. etc.
, An uample of this i. Ell:. :ii: t-6 yap M:~r obrOC II Wpwft'O(. 3r I~
JW
I" >ir Aly6lnw-oiI« ot&y.w. r.i yiylww ~

·
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WieladIeJ aftea - . w. . . is pJ.ced DOt at tile 1M9-i'II aI the

_ _ce but afterotbeJ' nou ___ eoaatlactioa whieh JohD ia ....
~ hM imitated. but perbapII no other New Tnta....
Ia soch iastaaces, aD obliqae cue 1NOld ......Il, be
..,ao,ed ill Greek. or the anbIequeot part or the HDteDce be ...
... in lOme ....y; but the Hebrew _vial DO decl. . . . ,......
Illy ., called. aad adbetiDg more riPlI, to aD aabroken. naif_
....... would be Yer'/ .pt to lead a Belleaiatic writer to a·
. . . himeelf iD this irreplar IDUDer. 'l1le wide lOp of lieaifieelila to whieh tbe paiti.,. c:oD8tructioll .... applOpriated ia
Jlelllew.... occuioaecl aD almoat correspoodiag latitude iD . .
.".... tim of the pDitive in the Greek style of the SeyeDtJ.
The dialect of tbe New Testament, it is well bOWD. ahouada ia
ilametions of the teDdeDCJ of tbe Hellenistic Greek to ......
lite itMlC to the Hebrew iD tbis re8p8CL The reIatioD of tb8
Greek dati" the Hebre.. represented, for the moel part, bf
. . . . . 1188 of Lamedb; and on the whole. the Greek tru_ame CDDfioed themaelYes to tbe legitimate pIOriace of thia cue.
i'IIeir 1188 of the acco_tive, on tbe CODtrary, deviates widely f _
.. o8ice is the classic Greek writen. It apreI88II often, aft8r
the mum. of the Hebrews, the material out of wbich a tIriDs ..
~e or thelRllftDel' iD which it is doDe. wbere tb. Greea wouW
...,. employed a preposition or lOme different phrueology.1 The
aceaative which the Greek and Latin langu.-IO on.
place aner verbs of a certain lignification, the Seventy 8Ometira.
employ currectly in tbeir version, but 80metimes they W,.., bJ
.........tiag the preposition which it was customary to iaaert lID.
_ mob circnmataacea in Hebrew.3 Som. other yerba they aa.
atmed, DOt with the accuaative .. the Greek custoaa de.....ded.
Ht with prepoailiona in OOIIfonaity with tbe Hebrew pactice.t
Ia COIIIJ*ing the use which the antbora of tbe Greek ve....
bay. IIIaM, of the verb in ill various forma, with that of the u..
law Yerb, we have opeDecl.to .. a wide field of o~
• 'nb. _y be illustrated by DeaL 4: ) I-.al rc) 6por '.lIiere n~ lur ,...

--.1

_ble

.......... -roc,~, <fWUo. There ... mlUlY bolder example.. eo.,.
1I.... to: 5. DeaL 7: 8. )0: 7, ....
• 'l'Ia.. Ex. 2C: 39-rUAaPTVII %P"f1Wv lCdapo& lro"a,,, Ifa.".,) n\ ..... NtnL Com,. GeD. 6: 1. Elt. 26: I, etc.
• For eDlllple, 1fO''- at tic Hvoc ,ura, Ex. 44: 18, aDd oRell wbere '"

..... tor\.

• 'J'Iae Hebrew laid ~ ~ aDd the Hebrew tn_lator ill uoontalloe . .
it, ...~ nd '" 6"pIITI. The _uaiift ill re,alar Greek WOllW fol...
.. the direct object of the
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It may be remarked ia
the reaalt of our aatbor'B.udy, that tbe different 'IOioM
or eoajoplioDB of tbe HebMW verb are iD the maiD oorrectlf
reMDted in the Pentateuch, by the correapondiag separate verba
ia wbicb Ute Greek lugoage ia 10 ricb. The praelerite ten. . '
ia Greek they employed witb ptVpriety; bot the ae of the futore
lib the New T_eot writers, tbey extended to tbe expreuioo.
of ideas for which the iDstioct of the native GreciaD would "'ve
diotaled a tiereal form. TN ill ee80 partioolarly when theN
ill 000Mi0D to apeak of a tbtag .. aometbias that it woat to be
dDoe, that oDlbt to be dODe or ougbt oot to be, tbat ma, be delle
or eaanot be, aad the like. Sucb oooceptioa. tbe Greeb aeldora
Jll8l8ot ia the future teOI.,., bat avail themselves IIltbel' of the
preteDt, ofauiliary verbs, or of the optative aDd imperali" mod...
Ja the HebreW'on the CODtrary, the future or imperfect fonn or
the verb is the prevailiDg ooe for sacb pnrpoaea. It ia worthy or
...ac. alIo that where io Hebrew the put teDse follows IUl imperative to wbiab it is joioed by Vav COIUJ8COtive, our 'traD8Ia.... tum the former of\eo ioto a future. I The periphruis of tile
participle with tbe verb of eXlltence will acaroeIy ever be fOUDa
to OOODI', _Ie.. it be justified by the natore of tbe thougM which
iB ... be conveyed. The i.Dfinilive abloillte which is employed in
10 peculiar way.. a qualifyiDg or emphatic llOCOIIlf18oiment or
tbe 1i!Dple verb, &be A1exaodrian ioterpreters express oftee by
pNixiDg to loch .erb a participle of tbe aame meaning iD snch
t.8ol18 . . the point of time to be deaipated requires.- Several
the leadiag grammariaos, as Matthiae, Kiihaer, Winer, haYe 18ptded thi' _ a legitimate Greek CODstractioD; aDd iD this point
of vie.., it would be tbe freqaeoey of it oDly in the SeptaeB'Dt,
wbiGh is aiDgldu. Bntfrom tbis opinion Tbiersch diueats; aDd
pee into _ esaminatioo of the examplea upon which these
eehol. . . .ve relied for the oorrectn811 of their 8tateDl4Ml't. He
that in aU lbe passages of this kind which have beea
brougbt forward, the participle performs in reallly its ordiaary
office in Greek, and tbat. in no case does it qualify the verb wbiob.
it accompaniel in a maDner correlpondiag to tbatof the infiniti".
absolute in Hebrew. His conelll8ion is that this mode of repreaentiug the Hebrew idiom in question was peculiar to the Seventy, and was originated by them for this purpose. To this partieall yet beeIl fully ellplored.
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, Thus i. the oft recurring formulll-AaA7jaol' 'l'ojc violr 'Ia~l ItGl
= ~"'n:IM' !I~ ~~!I ~':I.
• A. ~li;:""';r'p~~rc. --
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... made or repreleatatioa, howeYer, they did not restrict thelD..... 'l'be othM ~ COIDIDOD method ....... that of eoftnectins
with the verh a noon or the ..me signifieatioe in the dative, ..
eqoiftleat iD Greek to the Hebrew infinitive.. This mode t)(
apressi. iateasity has its freque.t parallels ill Greek aod contd
. . pNperly be repreMnted as a Hebraism. The infinitive witll
LIuDedh pnlfised which has ., menliv. all al'plicatioa in Hebrew, could not fait to haye 8D inll1ence GIl tIle nee of the Greek
ill&aitin iD writers who had accnstomed therneel..,. to sueh di(l'ereat bahits ,. espreaioD. This .Weet "..oeeeded 80 far th••
there was in faet scarcely auy relation of one verb to anothet,
wbicb they did DOt .,metime8 eKpreu in the infiuitive. It was
ippeoded to the verb with each latitnde as to be epexeretieal of
it, ..hatever might be the logical relation which it IUltained to it
TIle genitive of the utiele was usnally preftxed as the ligo of
this CODDeebon. The article thns used denot~ DOt only desigD,
parpose... iD the " i e Greek write.., bat conseqoence, result;
.. that the iDfinitive with the article as employed in the Septn ••
pat aDd the New Testament. oeclIpiea ahnost the entire province
• the Hebrew infinitive. This extension of the _me form or
apeech to represent sneb different retations of thought, will not
appear on reflection to be so very surprising. The transition
fium the idea of intending a thing to that of doing it, from the
object or an action to ita perfonoanee, is oue that is easily made,
IIId in another fonn has been exemplified in the Greek language
ilselt. Io all the earlier writen
was employed in a strict
telie sease. bllt in the course of time it receded more and more
&om this rigid use and became at length ecbatic ill ita import
On the whole. few traces of the manner in which the Hebrew
employed· the prepoeition, appear iD the style of the Alexandrian
IInslatora. Into oae YioIatiOD of Greek pority, however, they have'
heen led ttuongh the force of their Hebrew aslOciations in regard
10 the mode or 8XpretSiOg the comparative degree. This was
done by means of the positive degree or the adjective aDd the
pMpOIIitiolt ~. To this idiom they have virtualty adhered ill
IlSing i.~........ in cases of comparisoD where the Greek language require8 ,.alM or the comparative degree. We meet witb
the . .me peculiarity in the New TestamenL A few instances
oeau, in which by a Hebraism .1 stands elliplieally in the lanpage, or oaths as eqllivaleot to a strong negative declaration. precisely like ~ Winer has pointed out three or four examples of
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tile same usage in the New Testament It was inevitable that
the multiform uses of, in binding together thollghts related to
each other by every variety of logical connection, ShOllld not bave
led to applications of the Greek particle most nearly correspondiog to it, which were unknown to regular Greek writei'll. Hence
..; is found often where the obvious requisition of the context
shows that the clauBes which it unites, are not in any proper sense
or the word, consecutive in their character, and where a writer.
imbued flllly with the spirit of tbe language, wOldd have put
lOme term of greater logical precision, instead of so vague a cooneclive.
The work of Prof. Thierscb, of which we have given this gen.,.1 sketch, places before os the most important facts in relation
to the linguistic character of the Greek Pentateuch. There is
lOme reason to hopeI that he or M. Lipaius who has long occupied
himself with tbis study, may soon communicate to the public the
results of a similar investigation, extended to the remainder of this
'Yenion.

ABTIOLE X.
PICKERING'S GREEK LEXICON.
B, Samael B. Taylor, M. A., PrlaelpaJ fII PhilJlpe Acadom" ADdoftl'.

f

I

TaB progrell in the study of the Greek language in oar
eountry witmn tbe mst twenty yeal'll, may be estimated with
lOme degree of correctness. by the improvement in Greek lexieography during lbat period. Twenty years ago. almost the only
Greek lexicon used in our schools, was that of Scbrevelius, the
defiaitions of which were in Latin, and lbe limited number of
words which it contained, made it suitable for only a .mall circle
afaolhara. In 1826. the same year that Donnegao's Greek lexieon appeared in England, the translation of Schrevelins by Messrs..
Pickering and Oliver, was published in this country, with the
acIclition of upwards of 2000 articles. The pl1blication of this
lexicon at once relieved the student of the awkward and weari·
some procelS of studyiog ooe dead language through the medium

------_.- --_._-_. - ._--------- - ---_.- --

I 80 we Yeniare to undentand the willh to thi. efFect, which WiDer ha. ezpreBled iD a Dote to the lul edition oflW New TeatalDl'Dt Grammu.
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